
Tuesday, September 15, 2020

Tuesday
Morning Prayer video
https://youtu.be/WzAeIqPl-mw
8:30 Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/99281817375?pwd=UktjM2Y1NGlhc01KQm1JYnpGQ1Qxdz09
From yesterday's reading video... share connections and questions from the spider story.
Review schedule for the day
Write a summary paragraph, together, as a class.
Math work with dry erase boards, comparing numbers, ordering numbers.
9:00-9:15 Small Group Zoom Extension
Lincoln E, Riley, Susie, Anthony

Math Lesson with Video
https://youtu.be/8P5gT-Vkr0Y
Math in Focus, pages 14, 15
Comparing and Ordering larger numbers
Complete workbook page 5

Spelling assignment pages 11 and 12
Watch this quick video to fully understand what you are to do.
https://youtu.be/sA_dxfU_1hg

10:30 Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/99281817375?pwd=UktjM2Y1NGlhc01KQm1JYnpGQ1Qxdz09
Music lesson with Ms. Sager
11:00 Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/92127774515?pwd=R3R1eU1Vd3djMTVOcXdBQ3JYNEMwUT09 - success
Math support with Mrs. Lawler
11:30-12:30
Lunch and Break
12:30 Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/99281817375?pwd=UktjM2Y1NGlhc01KQm1JYnpGQ1Qxdz09
Writing lesson
You will need your writing journal and a pencil.
Reading Lesson video
https://youtu.be/vdqBAfPpOhw
You will need the handout "Active Reading Strategies, pages 11-13"
Very Important Part, Visualizing, Making Inferences, Synthesizing

Social Studies lesson video
At the end of this video, I ask you to read in your textbook... don't do that today. We'll do that reading together, as a class, in a zoom
this week.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_tFvnznuulc
Civics: the study of the rights and duties of citizenship
Vocabulary
Rule of Law: The Constitution says what the government can and cannot do. Government leaders make the laws. They must
obey the laws and the Constitution.
Limited Power: The Constitution limits the power of the United States government in several ways. For example, much power
is saved for the states. The people in one part of the country can make laws that are different from the laws in another part.
The states give some of their power to counties and cities.
Power is shared by these three levels of government: Local, State, National (Federal) There are also Tribal Governments.
Local (Counties and sometimes cities): police, fire, libraries, water, garbage
State: care and driver licenses, state lands, and resources, state roads
National (Federal): national parks and forests, national defense, money and mail, relations with other countries
Tribal Governments also exist.

Math online platforms, MathWhizz and XtraMath
Reading online platform, A-Z Reading

In case the links don’t link….
Zooms for most 4th grade classes (8:30, 12:30, Spanish, Music, PE, Second Step)
https://zoom.us/j/99281817375?pwd=UktjM2Y1NGlhc01KQm1JYnpGQ1Qxdz09
OLG4
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11:00 Math Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/92127774515?pwd=R3R1eU1Vd3djMTVOcXdBQ3JYNEMwUT09#success
math4

Google Classroom, 4th Grade
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTI3MjM2NzkxODk0?cjc=hlwmxdm

MathWhizz
https://www.whizz.com/en-us/login/

XtraMath
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index

A-Z Reading
https://www.raz-kids.com/

Fourth grade class webpage
https://www.guadalupe-school.org/classes/4th-grade-home/

Mrs. Wilson’s Youtube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzwbzT7L7eyRQnAIlFihlXA/videos?view_as=subscriber
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